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•  Based on JHACO criteria, a retrospective chart 
review determined the baseline percentage of 
LVHN hip fracture patients from September 2016 
– December 2016 who received a DEXA scan 
either 12 months prior to or 6 months after a hip 
fracture. This determined if LVHN would benefit 
from an FLS model.  
•  A Hip Fracture Admission Order Set that includes 
a FLS consult was implemented for LVHN 
hospitalists. 
•  Finally, a retrospective analysis was done of hip 
fracture admission order set compliance from 
January 2017-October 2017 by the hospitalist 
departments at LVHN CC and Muhlenberg. 
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Methods
 
•  Osteoporosis is diagnosed by occurrence of 
a fragility fracture, bone densitometry (DEXA 
scan), or x-ray studies. A fragility or osteoporotic 
fracture is one that occurs during normal 
activities (i.e. falling from standing height). 
•  Approximately 2 million fragility fractures occur 
annually in the U.S. and this will rise to over 3 
million by 2025 reaching a cost of $25 billion. 
•  60% of patients do not regain pre-hip fracture 
functional capacity and significant psychological 
effects can occur. 
•  Across multiple studies, the rate of diagnosing 
(via DEXA scan) and treating osteoporosis 
after fragility fracture is 20% or less, and this 
impacts hospital reimbursement from insurance 
companies. 
•  Coordinator-based Fracture Liaison Service (FLS) 
models have been used at other institutions to 
improve post hip fracture care and secondary 
fracture prevention. 
•  The FLS model lowers morbidity, mortality, and 
healthcare costs associated with osteoporotic 
fractures, and involves multidisciplinary care. At 
LVHN, approximately 500 patients present with 
hip fractures annually. 
Results
 •  Data showed Hip Fracture Admission Order Set compliance can substantially increase with another formal rollout at LVHN.
•  Better order set compliance will lead to more care coordinated by the FLS model (once online), more 
outpatient PCP follow-up with DEXA scans, and greater outpatient osteoporosis treatment. 
•  Greater compliance is needed for higher hospital reimbursement and lower hip fracture morbidity and 
mortality long term for LVHN patients 
Conclusions and Future Implications
 •  A majority of hip fracture patients do not receive adequate follow up care (DXA screening, 
osteoporosis treatment, and PCP referral). 
•  It is important to understand compliance by LVHN 
hospitalist departments using a Hip Fracture 
Admission Order Set to ensure patients receive 
coordinated care by a Fracture Liaison Service. 
Problem Statement
•  From Sept 2016 to Dec 2016, just 6.8% of LVHN CC and Muhlenberg hip fracture patients received an 
outpatient DEXA scan either 12 months prior to a hip fracture or 6 months after discharge. 
•  Hip Fracture Admission Order Set usage by LVHN CC and Muhlenberg hospitalist departments was 34.3% 
and 12.8%, respectively.
•  Compliance by hospitalists was 27.7% vs 28.2% by PA/CRNPs. 












Order Set Compliance by Department 
(from January - October 2017)


















Order Set Compliance by Provider Type and Dept 
Physician Ordered Not ordered PA/CRNP ordered Not ordered
LVH-CC LVH-M
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, PA
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START
Hip fracture seen in ED, ICD-9 
code (reference JAHCO OAF 
implementation guide Table 4.1 
and 5.1
>50 years old
Patient requesting comfort 
measures or on clinical trial for 
osteoporosis treatment?
No referral to 
FLS
Patient admitted to LVH–Cedar 
Crest or LVH–Muhlenberg




includes FLS consult order
FLS receives referral 
and consults patient 
over phone
Discharging Physician includes 
FLS consult order in Discharge 
Summaries
FLS Nurse Practitioner reviews clinical 
information and determines if patient has 
any of the following criteria:
Previous Osteoporosis medication use, side 
effects or allergies (FDA-Approved 
Medication on Table 1.1)
Moderate or severe Gastroesophageal 
disease
History of multiple fractures
DXA T scores less than negative (-) 3 in the 
spine or femoral neck
Renal insufficiency with GFR < 35








FLS NP refers patient to 
Osteoporosis Program
FLS NP will document the following data for 
each hip fracture patient referred to pathway:
Diagnosis of “possible osteoporosis”
Date of admission for current fx
Diagnosis code of current fx
Most recent 25-OH Vitamin D level
Date of last DXA scan
Spine (L1-L4) T-score on last DXA scan
Femoral neck T-score on last DXA scan
Types of previous fx, if any
Most recent calculated GFR
Presence of GERD, gastritis, or esophagitis








Figure 1. Osteoporosis 
Associated Fracture Pathway
Figure 2. Order Set Compliance by Department
(from January - October 2017)
Figure 3. Order Set Compliance by 
Provider Type and Department
